CBSE VOLLEY BALL CLUSTER TOURNAMENT (2018-19)
04 October 2018, Thursday
In our endeavour to promote sports, Salwan Public School, Mayur Vihar was privileged to host C.B.S.E Volley
Ball Cluster Tournament from 4th October 2018 to 9th October 2018 in the school grounds. There were
around 188 Volley Ball teams of girls and boys representing 112 schools all across Delhi who participated
with great zeal and enthusiasm under various categories. The aim was to set up a benchmark for our young
sports leaders to get a first-hand experience in the competitive world to showcase their grit, power and
determination.
The opening ceremony on 4th October 2018 commenced with welcome address by the Principal wherein she
very emphatically laid stress on the role of three I’s in sports - Intuition, Imagination and Improvisation. She
further said that wining is not a sometime thing; it’s an all the time thing. You don’t do things right once in
a while but all of the time. When you are part of the team, you stand up for your teammates. The ceremonial
torch was list by the hon’ble Chief Guest of the day, Shri Kiran Pal Rana, well known as the Wall of China
and an international Volley Ball player. This was followed by March Past by the contingents of participating
schools accompanied by the musical band by SLS DAV, School, Mausam Vihar.
Thereafter, the chief guest was escorted to do the guard of honors, declare the meet open and address the
august gathering. The chief guest in his speech congratulated the strong imitative of the institution for
hosting the sports event and was elated to see the maximum participation of girls in the event. He also
praised the meticulous planning of the host school for the event.
The key highlight of the day was the cultural extravaganza which included an array of colorful events like the
welcome song, demonstration of skills in gymnastics, yoga and aerobics. The program concluded on a
cheerful note by sending gratitude’s to all the participating teams and wishing them all the best for the
competition.

